
   I'm too much for this life                             I'm too much for this life                            I'm I'm I'm I'm amamamam I'm I'm I'm I'm am I  I'm I' I'm  am  Imama I'm I'm I'm I'm

 mmmmmm  I'm I'm I'm I'm I'm I'm mmmmmm I'm I'm amamamam    waiting for the aliens to come   and take me to another             life                                                          

   I'm I'm I'm I'm am I  I'm I'  I'm  am  I mmmma I'm I'm I'm I'm amI I' I'm mm I'm I'm       I'm waiting for the aliens to come    and andndnandndnnand adanannand 

and take me to another life   they take me to another life      take me to another life       take me to another life        

        am am am I am I IIII am I I'm I'm am am am amaaaaaaaa I'm m m m am am ama am am too much for this planet    too much yeah for this planet 

  I want I want I want I wwwwwant I I I want I wanwanwant I won't I won't ever meet   I won't ever meet                I won't ever meet any man        I won't ever meet                 

I wonwonwon't  I won't ever meet I won'tIwon't I won't ever meet any man      from     this     planet     I wonwonwon't I I I I won't I I   I wonwwwon'twwwon't I wwntoI 

            won't I wonIwonIwon't  I won I won't ever meet any man from this planet for me I won't ever I ev I won't evv I I won't ever meet any man from this planet I'm 

so          lonely !         lonely      I won't I won't I I I I   I won't  I won't I I I I won't I won't ever connect to any  any of you men from this planet  not for me !  because I'm 

     ammma I I'm amI'm I'M I'm I'm Im Immm I'mamamammam too much for this planet        am too much for this planet   am too much for this planet

I'm too much for this planet  I'm too much for this planet I'm too much for this planet   Let me spread in the universe please    Oh  let me spread in the universe let me 

spread let me let me    Let me spread in the universe             Let me sleep .........  with the stars                      Let me sleep    with the stars   ...................

Oh let me sleep with the stars           Let me sleep .......           sleep ..............             Let me sleep with the stars   let me sleep with the stars

Let me sleep with the stars when I am from another planet


